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Evaluation of an in vitro assay aimed at measuring
protective antibodies against sporozoites
S. Mellouk,1 N. Berbiguier, 2 P. Druilhe,2. 3 M. Sedegah,' B. Galey, 3 L. Yuan,'
M. Leef,l Y. Charoenvit,' C. Paul,' S. Hoffman,' & R. Beaudoin'

We have evaluated the in vitro biological activities of antibodies directed against sporozoites and compared
them with their capacity to protect against challenge with both human and rodent malaria. The anti-
Plasmodium falciparum antibodies evaluated with the test included monoclonal antibodies lMAbsi NFS I
and NFS2 as well as polyclonal antibodies contained in human hyperimmune sera directed against
sporozoites of P. falciparum. The inhibitory effect of these antibodies was dependent on their concentration
However, total inhibition was not observed except occasionally with highly concentrated MAbs
(10-100,ug/ml). Strong but also incomplete inhibition was observed with sera from humans living in
hyperendemic areas. In the P. yoelii rodent system, we tested sera from mice immunized with subunit
vaccines. None of these mice were protected in vivo against challenge with 40- 200sporozoites. In vitro only
a sub-total inhibition was achieved (maximum 91% at 1: 10 serum dilution). In contrast, we tested sera from
mice that received NYSI, an /gG3 MAb, in passive transfer and were protected against challenge with 5000
sporozoites. At 1:10 dilution. 100% inhibition was achieved in vitro while IFA fitres from these mice were
similar to those of vaccinated mice. These data show a ,!e ccrr"t'ation betw!'en in :vo and in vito iin/,,.9
and thus suggest that me inhibition of liver-stage development assay ILSDA) appears appropriate to
evaluate the potential of antibodies.

Introduction On the other hand. several recent subunit %accine
Ttrials designed to elicit antibodies against the CSThe feasibility of successfully developing a accine 1
against sporozoite challenge has rested largely on on eprod isat ing esultis
successes in protecting mice and some humans wkith tested in human olunteers thus tar bae been mar-
irradiated sporozoites i-4I. Several studies have indi- ginaly inmmunogenc eliciting an antibeen r -
cated that antibodies 15), CD8- T cells (6-9). and Ioo weak to be clinical, e it esons e

cvloine C. 0-1) rleasd b imuno-ompten oo eakto e chicaiteffective. Iit was thus thouphteytokines i7. 1O-12i released by immuno-competent that if proper immunization conditions and high let-
cells can interfere with the pre-ervthrocytic phase ot els of antibodies could be reacned, protection could be
parasite development. However. information from achieved. We carried out complementary,
malaria animal models have demonstrated that anti- tions using the in rtro hepatocvte culture model :n
bodies alone, either monoclonali (MAbi or polyclonai, order to evaluate. tirst the effect o! very high antibodx
can be fully or partially effective in preventine nfec. 

concentrations, and seconul., the in into correlatilit\tlion in sporozoite challenged animals 5. 13. In of this i rttro test in man and i mce.
human falctparum malaiia. our former in citro studies
t14) also showed that both MAb directed to circum-
'porozoite protein repeats. and antibodies raised in Materials and methods
animals to recombinant molecules containing these
repeats could reduce the number of sporozoites devei- Preparation of primary cultures of hepatocytes
oping into liver stages. The inhibitory effect was found %louse hepatocytes were obtained bx ;nt situ perfusion.
to be dependent on antibody concentration and in and rat or human hepatocvtes from jitter biopsies r"%
this preliminary study, total inhibition was reached at microperfusion. As previousl, described i I - . we used
the highest concentration tested. Ca -- free HEPES buffer, folloin, e xt a Ca col-

1agenase solution iSiemai to dissociate the hepato-
cutes. The perfused fragment or the liver %as minced

.... ...- and the free cells were washed three times in HEPES
Malaria Program Nava' Medical Research institute Bethesae

MD 20889-5055. USA Ccrresoondence should be sent ! buffer and suspended in medium EM supplemented
S Melloux at this address with 0.2". serum albumin bovin, 10',t fetal calf serum.
F Facuile de Medecine Necer Paris France penicillin-sireptom~cin. insulin. glutamine. and non-
Laboratire de Parasitologie Bomedicaie Institut Pasteur Parts essential amlnoacids. The cells vere seeded in eicht-

lance chamber Lab-tek plastic shdes .Milesi. at lW cells per
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In vitro assays of protmlctiv antibodies against sporozoites

chamber, and were incubated at 37 -C in an atmo- immunization with synthetic peptides or after the 5th
sphere of 5% CO 2. 95% 0,. After 24 hours of incuba- one with PY CS.1 protein, blood samples were
tion. hydrocortisone 7 x 16- 5 moll was added to the collected and all mice were then challenged i.v. with
cultures. 200 P. yoelii sporozoites.

(iii) Irradiated sporozoite lrr Spz) sera: mice
were immunized iv. with 3 doses of irradiated P. voe/i,

Parasites sporozoites (50K. 30K. 30K) at 2-week intervals:
blood samples were collected before challenge.

taI Sporozoites of P. falciparum were obtained either uiv) Irradiated sporozoites anti-CD8- sera (lrr
from infected Anopheles stephensi or .4. freeborni mos- Spz + anti CD8 ): mice previously immunized with
,uitos aifter .membrne fi:dir ,, g.a,--na tocytes from irradiated sporozoites were depleted of CD8' T
cultures of the NF54 strain, presumed from Africa. or lymphocytes by giving two injections (I mgj i.p. of the
the 7G8 clone from a Brazilian isolate. monoclonal antibody 19 /178 at 24-hour intervals (20).

ov) Vaccinia sera: the Vaccina CS construct
f Sporozoi tes of P. voe/ii 17XNLI were extracted encoding the full length CS protein of P. yoelii (Vpyl
from infected . stephensi. 14 days after the mosquitos or the control Vaccinia construct Vgalkl encoding an
received an infectve mouse blood meal. unrelated Escherichia coli galactokinase was inocu-

lated i.p. 4 times at 2-week intervals (10' pfu.dosei

Antibodies (20).

Antibodies to P. falciparum sporozoiles. la) Mouse Indirect fluorescent antibody test (IFA T)
monochnal antibodzes: purified lgG I mg; ml from Sporozoite stages. The IFAT of munne MAbs and
\lAbs. NFS-l IlgGl) and NFS-2 flgG2al 181 direc- human sera were performed as previously described
ted to P. alciparum circumsporozoite protein repeats. (21 usig wet preparations of P. falciparum sporozo-
MAb 5-1-4 H1 mg ml directed to the blood stage ties attached to polv-L-tysinelSigma:m.w. > 5000001
antigen P talciparum empl. but cross-reacting with films so as to measure surface reactivity. The IFAT of
,he CS protein 191 igifted by J. Mc Bridel. munne immune sera was performed with air-dried P.
0,1 Human sera: we used 10 sera from individuals aged voeli, sporozoites. Depending on the antibodies being
41) to 7() .ears living in three different holoendemic studied, the revealing serum was either FITC-labelled
areas in West Africa iCameroon. Congo. Mali. where anti-human tgG. A. N1 (Pasteur Productionj or anti-
transmission levels vary between 100 to 400 infective mouse IgG. A. M (Cappell both at a 1 200
bites per year. IgG was prepared from sera by ion- dilution in 0.05% Evans blue solution in phosphate-
cxchange chromatography on DEAE-trisacryl col- buffered saline I PBS).
amn. Control sera and control IgG were from naive
French donors. Liver stafes. At 48 hours after sporozoite inoculation,

the infected cultures were washed three times in PBS.
fixed in methanol at 4 C. rinsed in PBS. and incu-Ant:bodies tO P. yoeiii sporozoieds. Immune mouse bated with the MAb against CS protein of P. Yoe/i or

tera: sera trom mice immunzed by different pro- P. falciparum. The revealing serum was an anti-mouse

IgG. A. M at a '200 dilation in 0.05% Evans blue
li NYSI (IgG3) passive transfer sera 301: solution in PBS.

Balb C mice were inoculated i v. with 0.5 o- I mg
NYSI: control mice received an unrelated MAb ithe
P lalcparum anti-sporozoite MAb NFSI). Thirty Inhibition of liver-stage development assay
minutes after antibody transfer, blood samples were (ILSDA)
collected and serum separated: all mice were immedi- Twenty-four hours after hepatocyte cultures had been
ately challenged with 5000 P. -voehii sporozoites. prepared, they were inoculated with infective sporo-

ii) iKLH-QGPGAP,, proteosome4QGPGAPI, zoites (12). Briefly. the sporozoites were extracted
sera and PY CS 1 (30): Groups of mice were immun- aseptically from salivary glands. After removal of
ized ime. at 3-week intervals with 100 pg (QGPGAP)4  spent medium from a culture chamber. 25,p1 of

either conjugated to KLH (KLH-QGPGAP)4 l or medium containing 5 to 6 x 106 sporozoites and
complexed to proteosomes lProieo-QGPGAP),), or 25 Izl m, a dilution o a MAb or of normal or immune
at 2-w k , ' . i, ,n d,.,cs i5OOug) of a mouse or human serum or 25 ,ul of supplemented
recombinant tusion protein (PY CS.1) including 61 % medium were added to each chamber. Three hours
of the P. yoeiii CS protein. Two weeks after the 4th after sporozoite inoculation, the medium containing
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the inoculum was removed and replaced once more inhibition was calculated by comparing the number of
by fresh medium, which was thereafter changed daily, liver stages in experimental cultures with the corres-
In these experiments we adopted as a standard pro- ponding number in control cultures.
cedure 48-hour cultivation of both P. falciparum and
P. yoelii liver forms. The time was chosen to enable us Results
to determine the number of sporozoites which had
transformed into liver stages (trophozoites) in the case
of P. falciparum and the number developing into ma- P. falciparum sporozoltes

ture liver stages in the case of P. yoeli. Following the ILSDA acllvity of murine MAbs. (Fig. 1). At final anti-
IFA staining of the liver stages with relevant antibod- body concentrations 10.01 to I ug/ml), MAbs NFSI
ies, the number of liver stages was counted in test and and NFS2 inhibited the transformation of NF54 P.
control cultures. Experiments in which cultures were falciparum sporozoites into liver-stage trophozoites
contaminated or where the controls contained fewer (LST) in a dose-dependent way. There was no discern-
than 20 liver schizonts were disregarded. The riean ible difference between the 2 MAbs. In contrast. using

Fig. 1. Inhibition of MAbs against the P. talclparum CS protein (NFS1 and NFS2) on the transformation of P. falclparum
qporozoites (NF54 and 7G8) to liver-stage trophozoltes In primary cultures of human hepatocytes. At the time of
sporozoite inoculation. MAbs wer. added to cultures at a final concentration indicated and removed 3 hours later.
Cultures were evaluated 48 hours after sporozoite inoculation. Standard deviations are shown in the figure for
experiments which were performed at least 3 times in duplicate for a given concentration of the specific MAb.

C

60 I

40-/
. -4 a F S , I
/ NFg54

- NFS 2

20
-W NFS2 / 7G8

-
ot i 10 100

Antibody concentration ig/mil
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In vitro assays of protective antibodies against aporozoites

a 10 to 100 times higher antibody concentration (I to titre). We observed the equivalent inhibitory effect
100 jg/ml), a phenomenon of saturation of inhibition encountered with the 2 MAbs. at the fina! antibody

was observed (the percentage of inhibition varied concentration. Only an incomplete inhibition (88',o0
between 85% and 100%). At a 100/ag'ml concen- was obtained with the sera with the highest IFA titre
tration the IFA titre of MAb NFS-I was for sporozoites (1,/104).
I 8 x 10'. Total inhibition was obtained only in 2 At the time blood was drawn from these patients.
tests out of 26 experiments (NFSI (10 pg,ml): 0 LST in 6 10 had blood-stage parasites detectable by micro-
experimental group compared to 53 in the control, scopic examination of Giemsa-stained thick smears.
NFS2 l000pg ml): 0 LST in experimental group thus arguing strongly against total blockade of the
versus 21 in the controls). The reproducibility of the pre-erythrocytic phase, at least in these individuals.
assay was found to be satisfactory since standard
deviations were low i Fig. 1) in separate experiments P. yoelii Sporozoites
performed with cells from different donors. Immune murine sara. A comparison between in tvio

Results obtained in more limited experiments, results and in tirro findings was made in the rodent
using sporozoites from the clone 7G8 and the same model and sera from mice immunized with different
MAbs. do not differ significantly and gave the same subunit vaccines. All of the sera contained a high
phenomenon of saturaton at very high antibody antibody concentration by IFA on sporozoite (rangeconcentration as seen with the NF54 strain. The 1 2000 to 1 80001. but in most experiments the mice
percentage inhibition in this case ranged between had marginal, if any, protective immunity. Only mice
84'o and 98% 9, LST in experimental cultures com- passively protected by transfer of MAb NYS-I were

pared to 55 LST in controls. 5 in experimental group protected against a sporozoite challenge (30).
to 226 in controlsi-toW226i cotles. thaThe inhibitory effect was related to the antibody

While less than e0st oa sporozotes were concentration for only some of these immune sera
blocked in the ILSDA test. IFA showed 100i proeosome-(QGPGAP, PY CS.l. NYSI passive
labelling of both NF54 and 7G8 parasite with the transfer). At a 1:10 dilution (corresponding to an IFA
: .MAbs. titre of 1:800). the PY CS.I and the KLH-construct

Results obtained with MAb 5-1-4 directed to the sera inhibited 74% and the proteosomei-QGPGAP).,

blood-stage antigen P. lciparum empl show a signi- sera 90% (Fig. 2). However. complete inhibition of the

ficantiv higher inhibition of 7GS clone parasites thian sea9o(Fg2)Hwvr.LMItinbtonfth
it maturation of liver stages was only observed with thewith the 2 other MAbs NFSI and NFS2 (85'0 versus NYSI passive transfer sera NYSI PT) used at the

35'0, and 480., respecttvek. at the same concentrationi. same I 10 dilution.

No significant inhibition could be obtained with
Human immune sera. In an attempt to correlate use of sera from mice immunized with irradiated
in ritro results from the ILSDA with in viro events. sporozoites. the Vaccinia.-P. voelii construct, or sera
and also to study the effect of polyclonal antibody to from mice immunized %iith the proteosome-
sporozoite surface antigens. we next studied human IQGPGAP 4 without adfuvant, whatever the anti-
sera and the lgG derived from them. body concentration tested.

The inhibition effect with this sera (Table II was Furthermore. three of the sera tested
correlated with the antihodx concentration (IFA )Vaccinia-P. yoelii, irradiated-sporozoite sera. and

Table 1 Inhibitory effect of human hyperimmune sere (final dilution 1110) on the transformation of NF54 P. Jlciparum
sporozoiis to liver-stage trphozoitea (48 hours) In primary cultures of human hepatocytes

Human nyoerlmmune sera IFA ftlre No. tested/No. of controls Mean %/0 inhibition

1 16,10
3  

38168 44
2 (10gG 62 103 10/23 56

3 62 ,103 3916 42
4 1 3 10.W 7/51 31/226. 14/53 82
5 , j .$ , U ] 1,1t :. 1?

O1 3 1 04 5/20 75

7 (10G) 25 104 14/79 82
a 28 104 7/27. 6/21 82
9 5 =t10

4  
4/33 as

10 5 104  6133 82t
t 105 6/33 82
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S. Mailleult et al.

Fig. 2. Inhfbition of Immune mouse sera on the development of P. yooIII liver-stage parasites In mouse hepatocytes.
Cultures were stopped at 48 hours after sporozoite inoculation. Only sera from mice that received MAb Illi in passive
transfer (NYS1 PT) gave consistently higher inhibition at a 1: 100 dilution.

100-

80-

S 60-
0

_ .0-KLH-CGPGAP

_ -~ PROT-OGPGAP
oe 40 - P'vcs.i

NYSi PT

20-

0__

1/10 1/20 1/100

Serum Dilution

irradiated sporozoite - anti-CD8 - erai produced at the penetration but also the development of the para-
higher antibod concentration an enhancement of the ite in its normal host cel, the hepatoc te. This in ritre?
number of liver staizes recovered, compared wii4 the test is particularly appropnate for the P. liciparum
relevant controls h~g. Ii. This surprising result was system. since, until now. onlk primary cultures of
contirmea bn"y several in ritro assass and was found to human hepatocytes ha~e been found able to support
be consistent. particularl% with irradiated sporozoire the dievelopment of this human parasite. The repro-
sera. ductbilit% of the in ritro test appears to he satisfactor\

Usiniz rat instead of mouse nepatocytes. an en- and the results from it appear to correlate with resist-
hancement with Vacctnia construct sera and irradi- ance to sporOzOite-induced malaria in iuwo.
ated sporozoite sera was also obtained. In contrast, In agzreement with our prior tindings 114 1. the
inhibition of parasite development with the MAb results ohtained in this stud% demonstrate a con-
passive transfer sera was never total in rat cells (data itstent anti body-induced dose-dependent inhibitor\
not showvni This difference in the level of' inhibition effect in the human model %~ith monoclonal anti-
reached with MAbt-iransterred mouse sera was con- bodies, or piolsclonal sera. A saturation effect has been
,istent among separate experiments with rinouse )bserved at high antibody concentrations althouen
hepaiocsrtes and Swith rat hepaiocstes. the mechanism by v hich the few remainine ini ecti'.e

,porozoites escape the action of antibody is unknown.
The signitica nt point is that a similar phenomenon is
also observed ii i iwo i2'2'i. The mechanism couldDiscussion possibl% be related to the inability of antibody to

In the attempt to evaluate the biological effects of block all the interactions between parasites and hep-
antibodies directed against -sporozoites. we used an atocyte receptors. or alternatively it may even result
in vitro test I LSDA which takes into account not only from the inordinately fast turnover and shedding of

54~~H Bulle~,,Itin OMS S.uQoleie~,nt Vol 68 1940



In vitro assays of protective antibodies against sporozoltsi

Fig. 3. Immune mouse sere Inhibit or enhance the development (48 hours) of P. yoelll parasites in cultures of mouse
hepatocytes.

50
0

.5o0

a -100-
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.200 NYS1 P.T

-250
1/10 1/20
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CS protein by these few sporozoites (231 which Observations in the rodent model support this
perhaps can bind and thereby inactivate antibodies interpretation and are particularly helpful because of
that would otherwise block sporozoite entry the high rate of penetration of P. voelii sporozoites

The correlation of the ILSDA test with in tito in in ritro conditions, which far exceeds that for
protective immunity is supported by several observa- P. falciparum and thus increases the reliability of the
tions. In the P. falciparum human nepatocyte model, results. In rodent experiments, only the NYSI passive
sera from humans exposed daily to mocula of several transfer sera produced complete inhibition of liver-
hundred sporozoites over a period of 40 to 70 years do stage maturation in vitro. With theother immune sera.
not appear to contain blocking antibodies that fully whatever the antibody concentration used, we ob-
protect despite the very high titres generated. Coin- served significant inhibition which was occasionally
paring these results to the infection rate in the indi- high, but never complete and with some of these sera
viduals donating the serum. 60% of them were found no inhibition was seen at all. In vivo. the NYSI passive
to harbour blood parasites at any given time and transfer protected mice against a 5000 sporozoite
extended studies indicate that this figure is close to challenge inoculum (30). All the mice immunized with
100% if the subjects are monitored daily by blood the subunit vaccines used in this study resulted in a
examination (24-26). Thus, less than complete inhibi- blood parasitaenia after challenge with 40-200
tion by ILSDA seems to indicate less than complete sporozoites (20, 30). Moreover, the failure to inhibit
immunity in man. parasite maturation with sera from mice immunized

M40 Bu lltn OMS Supomt Vol i 1900



with irradiated P. yoeiii sporozoites is particularly 5. Potlocnilak. P. at al. Monovalent fragments (Fab) of
relevant since passive transfer of these same sera monoclonal antibodies to a surface antigen (Pb 44)
likewise failed to protect in vivo (Y. Charoenvit, un- protect mice against malarial infection. J. exp. med.

pbihddata). 151: 1504-1513 (1980).
Rulseprdcbedfeecswr and 8sn . Splfnlny, G.L. at al. Plasmodium berghei: the spleen
Roueparucibedifercyes werel ain edonb usig in sporozoite-induced immunity to mouse malaria

mous an ra heatoyte. ttalinhbiton y ati- Exp. parasttol., 40: 179--188 (1976).
bodies being consistently achieved in one model and 7. Schofield, L. .t al. Gamma interferon, CD8- T cells
not in the other. This observation raises the problem and antibodies required for immunity to malaria
of models for malaria research even in in vitro condi- sporozoites. Nature. 330: 664-666 (1987).
tions, and thus stresses the importance of using, as 8. Weiss, W.R. at al. CD8- T cells (cytotoxic/SuppreS-
much as possible, the natural host cell, i.e., the human sors) are required tor protection in mice immunized
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